The 15th Supplement (2017) to the International Delphinium Register
International Delphinium Registrar – Melanie Underwood
Raisers and introducers of new delphiniums are encouraged to ensure that the names of all their plants
have been registered. Registration forms can be downloaded from the RHS website at:
https://www.rhs.org.uk/plants/plantsmanship/plant-registration/Delphinium-cultivar-registration
by emailing the Delphinium Registrar melanieunderwood@rhs.org.uk
or by post from Delphinium Registrar, Royal Horticultural Society’s Garden, Wisley, Woking, Surrey
GU23 6QB.
There is no fee for registration or for the Registration Certificate.
The following list contains the delphinium cultivar names which have been registered between
1st January 2015 and 31st December 2017.
R = raiser, H = hybridiser, G = person who grew the plant to its first flowering, S = selected by, N =
person naming the plant, I = introducer, REG = registrant.
‘Audrey Blossom’
(‘Summerfield Rosetta’ ♀ × ‘Summerfield Miranda’ ♂) H Dr Shirley Bassett (2000); G (2003), N
(2017), REG (2017) by Howard Richard Norton.
Stems medium (1.40m). Foliage deeply divided, mid-green. Spikes 80cm tall, tapering to apex, with 6
laterals. Flowers semi-double, 80mm wide, light pink, with stronger pink venation; eye light pink with
dark centre; spur 20mm long; pedicel 130mm long. Elatum group.
Etymology: Named for the registrant's granddaughter.
The registrant notes the good shape, form and erectness of the spikes. Winner of the Best Seedling in
Show at Delphinium Society - East Anglian Championships 2015.
Nomenclatural standard: colour print supplied by registrant (WSY0136188)
‘Flora Elsie’
(‘Jill Curley’ ♀ × ‘Lillian Bassett’ ♂) H Drs D & S Bassett (2011); G (2012), N (2017), REG (2017)
by Howard Richard Norton.
Stems medium (1.45m). Foliage divided, mid to dark green. Spikes 85cm tall, tapering to apex, with 9
laterals. Flowers semi-double, 80mm wide, pure white, tinged with greenish yellow towards the
centre; eye black (very dark brown); spur 40mm long; pedicel 160mm long. Elatum group.
The registrant notes the vigorous growth and second flowering of this cultivar.
Etymology: Named for the registrant's granddaughter
Nomenclatural Standard: colour print supplied by registrant (WSY0136190)

